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Women's Lunch Club on Third Floor A quiet, restful place where Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications Portland Washington Washington
best foods are daintily served at most reasonable prices. Our sanitary Agents for "American Lady," "Lyra" and'Gossard Lace Front
Groeery in Basement will help you reduce the cost of living Delicious Corsets Furniture on Fifth Floor Bedding and Draperies on Fourth
Pies and Cakes of our own baking: in the Basement.. A store for alL Floor All Ice Cream Sodas 5e Lunch in our Cafeteria, best foods

Phone us IMa6 Phone us

."Low Prices Are Our Chief Attraction" Phones: Marshall 4900, A , "Low-Price- s Are Our Chief Attraction" your orders your orders

Monster Clearance Sale of SilksBegins Tomorroy j BigMid-Mont-h

$10,000 Worth New Silks Will Be Offered for Less Than $5000 1 fUYeFoodSale
Best bareain news that the women of this city will hear today. Just when your mind is bent on the Summer wardrobe comes
this monster Clearance Sale of superb new silks at prices that insure you savings that will easily average 50 per cent. We know that giving
Liicoc vaiuwa xxv w a, tjJJvi j.atwj. vu AAA ovx xxx c uuuuiai vuuxu auu luu jj.vx jkuxli t in kclaxj. uiaur uuvivikji .axa
about 20,000 yards of silks included in this sale, piled high on a score or more of big tables. We can't give you any better advice than
to be here early tomorrow if you want the very choicest choosing. The savings will attract you, and our salespeople are always courteous.

At 59c yd. yards
masterly show- -

,jJU 0 I CtS ively unparalleled in this city, and bound

Fine Silks monster assortment
of

ijr .I jf.maise, reseda, Alice, lilac, navy, white
WOrtn $LtmO and black grounds with pompadour geo- -

metrical fancy designs, dots,
dashes, etc. Absolutely the grandest collection of costume silks
with rich, lustrous finish for street wear, afternoon and f? q
party dresses. up to on sale tomorrow at 0C
At 89 Yd. yarJ wic Habutai Silks, sheer and

Habutai Silk

At yd.
5000 Yds.
Fine Silks
Worth $1.25

firm ; washes well and wears well. A cool,
dainty fabric for waists, shirts
linings. An $1.50 qual- - OQ.iHTnTVi 1 tVorcn ity, on sale here tomorrow, yard,

A Dress Goods of to every
woman. There are 300 pieces of new

Dress storm serges,
and mix

tures. Lots of plain colors such as navy, brown, red, tan,
and gray ; of white with and wider
of black; lots of black and white and navy ana wnite
and a large plaid A
to Fall needs be doing

it when you see these real $1.25 Dress Goods at

39c On Sale at 19c
Venise and Laoe Bands,
white or cream ; good pret-
ty np to 2 inches wide;
values to 39e, at only 19
12c On 5c
Linen and Cluny Laces,
Edges and fine, me-

dium and heavy up to 3
inches wide, Weist & Mear mill.
To 12c values, at, yd.,

Val. 49c
Rirfm rani) French Val. Laces.
Edges and matched pat- -
. te ) ir.iterns, pieces. vniues iu
$1.00, the piece at 49
39c on Sale at 81-3- c

Silk Bands,
white, black and colors: neat de
signs on fine of net, 24
inches wide, to Ji)c values, o l-- o

Destroys Property to
- of $50,000.

SI. F. Marshall Voees His

Store and Stock Said to
Be Worth $S 0.000 Saloon

and Born.

Wash.. June 1.
Fire, of an unknown origin,

broke ou4 early this morning either in
the Lindvey & Hawkln saloon or the

next door and
an entire Mock In The

loss is $50,000.
The heaviest loser was M. P.

whose two stores and residence
were burned. Ills stock was worth
t $.000. Th loss of residence and the
store building's bring1 Mr. Marshall's
loss to nearly 130,000. He carried $7000
insurance.

Other building's burned were a butch-
er shop, owned by W. A. Morton; a
barber shop, owned by "Ed Griffen; a
saloon, whose fixtures were owned by
LJndsey A Hawkins, and the building
by C A. Burnham, of Centralis, and
a and run
by Manley Parker. Insurance on the
saloon fixtures was $1500. Other los-
ers were not insured.

One man says the fire started in a
room over the restaurant, while Manley
Parker, owner of the restaurant, says
It started In the saloon. Mr. Farker
said that the first anyone
had of the fire was when, about t
o'clock in the morning, some railroad
men went to the saloon for a drink.
When, the door was opened they dis- -

2000 of Silks, India Twills
and A

to the most
A of the new scarce
shades lilac, helio, mulberry, geranium,

and

Values $1.50

dressy and
undisputed 89c

value-givin- g

changeable

llLrc

Greatest Value Portland
Five thousand yards of Silk and Chiffon Taffetas

of Spring street a variety of dainty tint-ing- s

for lots gobelin, reseda, old rose, lilac, golden and
white with dainty figures, and effects, stripes, qq
grand regular values, tomorow selling we marked them special at OuC

$1.25 Dress Goods at 49c
announcement unusual importance

economically inclined
Serine Goods, chiffon, panama,
fancy mohairs, novelties, silk-stripe- d voiles heather

blacK,
gobelin lots grounds, hairline
stripes
checks, of effects. splendid oppor-
tunity anticipate your AQk

AGreatSaleofLaces
Laces

Oriental
quality,

patterns
special

Linen Lace Sale,
Torchon

Insertions,
patterns,

special

$1.00 Lace, Sale,

Insertions,

special,

Bands
embroidered Trimming

quality

FIRE HITS NAPAVINE

Blaze
Value

LIGHT INSURANCE CARRIED

Residence,
Building

Restaurant

CHEHALIS. (Spe-

cial.)

rooming-hous-e consumed
Napavlne. es-

timated
Mar-

shall,

restaurant rooming-hous- e

knowledge

Tourist
beautiful Foulards.

please fastidious connoisseurs.

stripes,

Satin
wear,

navy

$1.00

including

variety

25c Cluny Lace, Sale, at 9c
Imitation cotton Cluny Laces,
Edges and Bands, in a large assort-
ment of beautiful patterns; up to
5 inches wide. Up to 25c vals., 9
60c Val. on Sale, 24c
German and French Val. Laces,
Edges Insertions; good pat-
terns, to XYz inches wide, 12 yards
in piece. Values to 60c, piece, 24
$1.50 Allover Lace at 59c
Oriental net and Venise Lace All-over- s,

in a variety of patterns in
white or ecru, 18 inches wide. Also
black Oriental fine quali-
ties, values, special at 59
59c Allover Lace, Sale, 24c

Allover Laces, Normandy
and Point de Paris patterns white

butter color, 18 inches wide.
Regular 59c values, special at 24

covered fire in a rear room the sa
loon building.

ASTORIA AIDS

Xew Society Formed Through Work
of Portland Women.

ASTORIA. Or, June 15. (Special.)
Through the aid of Portland equal suf
frage workers, an Equal Suffrage So-

ciety has been organized in Astoria
with a charter membership of 40. A
meeting was held Friday night and
officers were elected. The Fortland
women who negotiated th organization
were Charlotte Anite Whitney, Mrs.
Sarah Bard Field Ehrgott and Louise
Bryant Trulllnger.

The officers of the local society are:
Mrs. W. S. Kinney, president; Miss
Emma Warren, first
Mrs. Samuel Elmore, second vice-pre- si

dent: Mrs. W. E. Eakln. recording sec-
retary; Miss Birdie Wise, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. W. F. Gratke,
treasurer.

The society will affiliate with the
state organization in the suffrage work.
The new society will be the center of

activities In Clatsop County,
but the surrounding territory will be
organised. Many of the small towns
wilt be Invaded with local organizations
to work with the state central

DAMAGES ASKED

Libel Advertisement Is Allegation of
Attorney Schmebel.

OREGON' CITY, Or.. June 15. (Spe
cial.) C Schuebel, of the law firm of
CRen & Schuebel. today filed suit for
S10.000 damages against the Morning
Enterprise and $10,000 damages against
Gustav Srhnoerr, president of the
Deutsche Verein in Clackamas County,

of the German societies
in Oregon and Republican nominee for
representative.

The plaintiff alleges that an adver
tisement of Schnoerr's In the Morning
Enterprise, published just before the re-
cent primary, libeled him. Schnoerr has
been lndictea. George C. Brownell end
J. E. Hedges have been retained by
Schnoerr and Schubel's lawyers are W.
S. VTRen and C D. and D. C

THE OREGOXIAN. JUNE lb. 1912.
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39c

From 8:30 to 10 A. M. Only

China Silks 14c
260 pieces of h fine China Silk,
the most desirable kind for princess
slips, linings, draperies, etc., in black,
white, pink, bine, helio, yellow, rose,
violet, navy, gray, cardinal, reseda,
emerald, nile, champagne, apricot, tan
and brown. On sale Monday morn-
ing on onr balcony from 8:30 to 10
o'clock only (reasonable limit "I A
to each customer) at, a yard,

89c yd.

At 89t a Yard Fnlfcyard wide Black Chiffon Taffeta
. . Silk. The soft, lustrous finish that

Chiffon Taffeta, wears so well. Nothing better made

Worth $1.50 Yd. wTistrarantMdlJo grad

a
of

a

and

and

of

We you to Sale here that
for. many a long

237 silk Waists in all the
newest shades of navy,
light pink,

reseda and white,
with

lace and silk

3000

The Silk Ever Saw!
Foulards, fancy Mesalines, altogether

interesting
gowns; maize,

geometrical

onlyrlC

SUFFRAGE

PORTLAND.

Great Silk Waist Sale
Shirtwaist

$10 Waists $4.98

cham-
pagne,
attractively

trimming.

Dresses on $12.98
Made of fancy in

of styles some are
are piped $25.00

for

$2.50 House Dresses $1.89
of

as the of his wares of all the
in large of real

on this price,

Butterick News
July Delineator and patterns now at

pattern counter. Delineator
taken.

Bntterlrk Fashions 25Any pattern free, only 10c more with
any lac patterns.

Bntertck Dtilsn for
etc., 25S with any transfer

free.
SnharrlBtlon to yr. C1.SO
Four of Butterick Fashions.

Including four patterns. 1.00

our price: is..

GOE SLUGS TAFT

Managers Ready to

Doctor.
v

HOUSE MAY ISSUE

Delegate Thinks Electoral
College Slay Be Split, Which, He

Believes Would Vic- -
tory for.

CHICAGO, June 15. (Special.) Ac
cording to Dr. Waldo Coe,
Roosevelt managers are preparing to
go to any necessary lengths to bring
about Colonel's or,
falling In that, to encompass Taft's

Dr. Cos concedes that
the committee on credentials will sus
tain the National committee in the
contests, but says the fight will then
be taken to the floor of conven
tion, and he predicts that there Roose
velt will be

If Taft should be nominated. Dr. Coe
says, he cannot be elected, because, he
contends, 43 electors,

men. most of them from Ore
gon, California, and West
VlrgtniaT have already pledged them
selves to cast their votes in the elec
toral for Roosevelt, regardless
of whether or not Roosevelt is nomi
nated by his convention, lr
Dr. Coe says, Roosevelt will run in

or as the of a
bolting convention, and If he falls to
get a of the votes in the
electoral college, he at least will have

to prevent a from
going to Taft. This will throw the

Into the House of Representa-
tives, which. Dr. Coe concedes, will
elect a Democratic Dr. Coe

At
JL CIS. taffetas (the soft, silken finish) and

L exalted these silken to Amer- -

11T .V (J1 CA assortment to choose from." Navy,
II 0110 gobelin, maise, lavender,

1 - 1 1 1 J T " J. .

The handsomest gowns, street gowns and waists are conspic
favorites of these will be qq

on sale tomorrow at a very low Up to values, 0C

shades large
helio,

floral dots, dashes

youll

Lace,

Allovers,

tomorrow
youll remember with pleasure day

at

trimmed

beauties

a

a

of pon--
- gee color, weight for tailored

Of GrQld or
is always sold atW-.i- i, $L.tO per on sae at

and
very

Cotton

invite

blue,

Waists $3.98
Shirt some
others of messa-line- s

; strictly tailored,
a pearl button as
mine: collars to match. A
rare bargain at this price

$25 Silk Sale
messalines, taffetas, foulards and silks

a variety late ; trimmed with lace, oth-
ers with contrasting colors ; positively
values, specially "priced tomorrow's selling, $12.98

Here
The productof large Eastern maker excellent repute

to quality ; made seasonable
washable fabrics variety styles; $2.50
values, placed sale tomorrow at low $1.89

subscrip-
tions

embroidery,
beading,
design

Delineator,
Copies

...2.bo

AT

Roosevelt
Go Limit, Says

SETTLE

Oregon

Slean
Democrats.

Henry

the nomination,

Ultimate defeat.

the

victorious.

Presidential
Roosevelt

Pennsylvania

college

oeieatea.
dependently

majority

enough majority

election

President.

the

fon
mess Fashion

irko

blue, reseda,

uous desirable They
$1.50

At $1.10 Yd. Guaranteed Cloth Gold, naturaj

Cloth gowns separate coats. quality
which $1.75 Q1 inhere PX.U

new
blue,

styles, white,
striped

with,
trim--,

superb

at
An opportunity for securing a very fine Rug for a very small price. The
assortment consists of Royal Wiltons, Body Brussels and Aiminster
Carpets an endless variety of patterns and colors. To vals., 69
$1.39 Velvet Rugs 89c
Choice of a broad variety of Ori-
ental and floral designs, 27254-inc- h

size. Best $1.39 vals. at 89

admits that not all the Oregon
are party to this agreement.

This scheme of Inducing Roosevelt
electors in the four states named to
vote for Roosevelt, regardless of the
action of the Chicago convention, was
first proposed by Bruce Dennis, but is
most actively championed by Dr. Coe.

As yet there has been no attempt to
bold a meeting of the Oregon delega-
tion, as only five delegates are now In
Chicago. As soon as the others ar-
rive a meeting will be called to
up the Oregon slate- - for committee as
signments.

IS

Director Asks Federal Len
iency for Young .

SAN June 15. A Fed-
eral probation law is the desire of Col-
onel Charles Sonntag, senior member
of the State Board of Prison Directors
and author of the California parole
law.

"We need a National probation law to
deal with youthful offenders and oth-
ers who. In an moment,
commit an offense against the National
Government. It was only a few years
ago that the Federal ' Government
adopted a National parole law and it
may be years before we have a Na-
tional probation law, such as has been
helpful in many states."

Colonel Sonntag outlined several
cases in which Juvenile first offenders
who have stolen from the malls under
temptation, but were not irreclaimable
criminals, had been sentance'd to jail
because juries and Judges had so

Kelley on California
SAN June 15. It was

announced here today at the offices of
the State Railroad Commission that
Arthur R. Kelley, of Olympis, Wash.,
had been appointed assistant expert
electrical engineer to the commission.
Mr. Kelley has been several years in
the employ of the Washington Public
Service Commission. He is an alumnus
of Purdue University and an engineer
of wide experience.

'Ia sll their allra.ntary and fodder prod-
ucts taken together the Ruwfani annually
draw from the soil about 606.000 tons of
phosphoric acid and do not return to It mor
than 185.400 tons, thus robbing- - It of as
much as 460,400 tons annually, a process
which cannot be with

G106.0

This is a most convincing demonstration
of the power of Holtz
store. Full yard wide chif- -

fancy alines. Dame has deft- -

icas undisputed premiership. A
light

wl.dU
mac, pms, rose, maise, dihck auu wane.

silks.
price.

correct
The

yard

exhibition for and
evening

grounds,
assortment for

suffrsge

$20,000

nominee

$6.50

make

At 39c yd.
5000 Yds.

Worth $1.25

$3.50

electors

Prison

Sho each
Choice of new ofmany
ental and floral character,

size. Best $2.39 vals.,

JOKE VEXES KAISER

Crown Prince His

Yacht Against Father's.

PR0BATI0LAW URGED BOAT BUILT IN SECRET

Offenders.

FRANCISCO,

irresponsible

Commission.
FRANCISCO.

iongcoatlausd

27x54-ine- h

$1.89

Can't Enter

German Emperor Learns of Son's
Act and Orders Him to Stay

' With Regiment at Danzig
During Kiel Races.

KIEL, June 15. (Special.) The
Crown Prince of Germany has run
afoul of his father again. time
he did so by having a boat built which
he Intended to enter In the coming
yacht races against his 'father's craft.
Furthermore, he Intended to command
the yacht himself.

But the Crown Prince figured with-
out his parent. The Kaiser showed
himself master of the situation by ex-
ercising his parental and military au-
thority and ordering his son to remain
with his regiment at Danzig.

However much of a joke the Crown
Prince might have thought It would be
to defeat his father, he failed to im-
press the Kaiser with the same idea of
humor. Rumor has It that Wilhelm was
much displeased when he learned what
his heir was about.

While the Crown Prince's boat will
probably be entered, it la said the
Kaiser baa refused to allow it to com-
pete In the same race with his yacht.
It also is said that the Kaiser has or-
dered that his son's application for
leave of absence from his regiment to
attend the races be denied as a punish-
ment. ,

The Crown Prince has incurred the
displeasure of his father several times
for his escapades.

C .Dry Granulated, --I Q IVOUgai 100 lb. bags, $5.65 1 0 IDS p 1

Sugar s ibTxeTat 61c a Box
Bak'ff P'wd'r Z 5S1 9c

W X

Mason's Jars Patent, qts. 59c
Extract! all 25c

special at

Spices 10c cans, special Can
Shredded Wheat Biscuit 10c

-.- . Toasted Wheat Flakes, q
1 riSCUll. special, per package at iC

T T II J O 1 Toasted Twice, I oHOlland snec 1 tier k?. IZC
Fine Silks GrapeNuts

"Economy,"

"There's a Reason," i
special, per package 111.

T J.TT Ready Cooked, oJrOSt 1 OaStieS special, per pkg.OC

Quaker Corn Flakes

Hominy

Always Cnsp, n
spec'l, per pksr. I C

Made irom wnite corn, q 7
special, per 10-l- b. bag

Sea Moss Farina special, torn or'row 22c

"Banquet Hall" Butter
3-l- b. stone

for UoC

"Banquet Hall" 57c

Pork Roasted from choicest cuts,
very delicious in flavor, lb.

5 r Roasted1 from choicest cuts, A jj .

Oeei will prove a revelation, lb.

From tender, young OfiV 6ll JLiOcll veals, special per lb. OtJC

To $3.50 Carpet Samples 69c Cheese

bottles,

Cream Brick, genuine
special at

22c
7c

KUSK

JlC

QQ-croc- ks

Butter

atT"OC

Wisconsin,

55

21c
Potato Salad larly 10c, special 9c

From Bake
$2.39 Axminster Rugs $1.89 LaVer CakeS seciT 22c

designs Ori 1 1 1 1

IS

This

Fancy Assorted Kisses From our ownyir
Bake Shop, splr3C

FncyAsst'd Macar ns Sr45c
Wines and Liquors
Booth's Old Tom Gin, our price, per bottle $1.13
Coronet Dry Gin, our priqe, per bottle only 98d
Club Cocktails, very fine quality, per bottle $1.09
Vermouth, Martin & Rossi, our price, bottle, 571
Oak Cask, very old, regularly $1.50 bottle, at $1.39
PERSONNEL OF OUR PURE FOOD DEPOT:
Mr. Jos. McElroy, Assistant Manager Food Depot
Mr. Geo. Love, Head of Delicatessen Department
Mr. Jos. Leis, Head of Tea and Coffee Department

Will be pleased to see their mends at
THE HOLTZ STORE

Bladder and Kidney Troubles
Men and women of all classes suffer greatly from disorders of these

ii f" Mn. J K. Walker, Si Little St., Atlanta, In.
fered teniblr until she beean takine --S.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
"About two yean ago I had kidney and bladder trouble. My r
ease seemed hopeless until I commenced the use ot Warner i
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy. I he results

marvelous, the medicine effecting a

mwere cure. I am so grateful that I
it to everyone I meet whom I know to

srw I be suffering as I had been.
Jim OLD ORIGINAL Wmrna'l Stlt Cm B. uimt

M rtttift Sa tints.
Warner's Safe fUmadies Co..

Drat. Rochester. N. T.
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